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One Weok in Hoaven.

s week in heaven 1 Oh, who
Cali Bay,

Wlhat joys, what wondora were
revealedi,

àen tlrouîglh the pearly gates
the day

)f endless joy her oyce unsoaled!
vas Sabbatt whon sheo passed

away ;
lently vas loosed the "silver

cord,"
2 angel moro in heaven tha.t day
unterol the nansion of our

Lord:
vas the saine day her Saviour

10s0,
rittest for death of all te seven;
w lis fond care and love sho

knows
ne week in heaven

otner narp and golden crown, JAnother robe of spotless whlite,
other angel voice floats downa

Frmnn heavenly hîosts in realhns
of lighat.

er she joins the hcavenaly choir
i praises te the eternal Son ;

ut our sad voice Can rise ne
hIiglier

Than treckly cry, l Thy will be
calil er bock we would net

piray,
Tho, 'tis our nother givon ;
e'r nigqt's exchanged for endless

loa week it hcaven

What the Blind Gan Do.

[)ID yeu ever ice a Bible
r the blind 1 Here is a pic-

umo of a blind man readin-
no with the tips of hWs fingers.
ifty years ago there was not

TIIin the worlld who cauld do
tltp for it was not till 183
h t the New Tetanent w
ritlted for the blind in any

uaglago. Sinco that time the
v York Bible Siciety alono
printed thirteoi thousand
e iundred and sixtv.three

bles, and parts of tho'Bible,
n ho raised typo which the
Sld Cin read; and there ,
I o boen many other works 
1'nted in iL-histories, geo
9' tphies, and other school-

ke, "Pilgrimi's Progress,"
I kons' "Old Curiosity
p" Milton's poems, and
, nany more. But these

as in larg raised lettoers
lika ours have been

nd to tako up a great deal of ron,
B lbesides, when one has used thom a

PIt whilo, the tips of his fingers grow
1, and cnnot feel out the shapo of

letters s> easily as he could a'
- so now those who love and care

the blind have mado another alpha-
for thora, which they Lhink will
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suit theui better. Shiall I tell yon i
aib )ut it? It i3 calle i the " Point
A'phoiabot," and the blind, by pricking
points throudhî paper, can writo it as
w All as roa it. If ye will imagine
tat theso do's are raised points, I will
show yo soeri of the letters. Hro is
a-+'b -c··.d': e'f",-, etc. For and

left-so that when you turn
the paper cvar you can read
th m f or left to right.

Th<se fivo points which
come at the end mean period;
sometimes a space of the sane
length is left instead. When
a blind boy wishes to write
this language, ho has a little
frare like a slate which holds
bis paper, and over this is
fitted a soit of wire screen,
which divides four lines at a
time into four lines of little
equarfs, III of the same size.
lie does not use pencil or pen,
but with a blunt awl pricks
one, two, three, or four little

1 holes, as the case may be, in
the cornet s of the wire squares.
When ho bas written four
lines, ho moves the secen on
which his hand rests down the
page till two little pegs at its
edges drop into two little holes
in the frame, made expressly
for themi. Then ho writis
sone more A good deal
harder work than yours with
the copy-book, is it notl But
lhe is very prcud and happy
to find that he can not only
write this way, but can read
what ho has written. When

IIj z ho studies arithmetie, lie has a
vuj siate with little Equare hollows

all over it, and hlttle pegs te
put in them. Turned oe way,
this peg means 1; giv) it
another tun, it nieans 2; au-
other, 3; another, 4. Now
turn its other end up for 5,
6, 7, 8, and take the two ends
of anôther peg for 9 ,and 0
Now, .you sec, he can " do
sums" without seeing them-;
but isn't that a curious way
to'cipherl

Blind people can learn nany
things bosides book knowledge.
Bastket-weaving can be beau.
tifully donc by themu, and they

eI71.1teQ Y tk can make the cane seats of
chairs. There are thousands

UTSn M'ax Ran.LIND rAn.and thousands of blind me-
chanics. God has given blind
people a keen sense of touche

this is the sign •:. and for the, this,.•• whichý inakes then able te do manyI will write eut for you the words "G>d wonderful things.
is love," and you can prick ther on a A blind nian named John Metcalf
pioce of piper, and tien shut your eyes I lived in E-gland about a century ago,and see if you can feel out their swoet 1 and though " Blind Jack " could not
moaning. here are they to be found see at ail, ho planned and built morein the Bible? Ye must bosure te than two hundred miles of roads, and
prick backward-i.c., from right te often served as guide for strangers
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